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Thb teat i. to be u.ed in conjunction with Cod Rnource 
OCcurrence (ClIO) and Cod Develo_nt Potentid (CDP) Nap. of the 
South"e.t O,uarter of the Nt. Pennell 15-.inute quadrangle, 
Garfield County, Utah. The.e .. p. and report "ere coapUed to 
• upport the hnd phnning "ork of the Bureau of Land Nanage .. nt 
and to provide a .yate .. tic cod re.ource inventory of rederal 
cod land. in the aenry Mountain. Known Recoverable Co .. l Re.ource 
Area. (KRCRA'.), Utah. Conaequently, only tho.e geologie featurn 
relevant \.0 coal occurrences are de.cribed herein. 
Thb inve.tigation "" undertaken by DaM. , "oore, Sdt 
Lake City, Utah at the request of the U.S. Geological Survey 
under contract nU8ber 14-08-0001-17489. The rnource intor..otion 
gathered for thi. report i. in re.pon.e to the rederal Coal 
Lea.ing A.end.ent. Act of 1916 (P.L. 94-311). Publi.~ed and 
unpubli.hed public info· .... tion available through June, 1919 "a. 
u .. d a. the dau boI •• for thLa atudy. Neither drll!ing nor field 
• apping "a. p.rfQr8.d, nor ".re any confid.ntial data u •• d. 
LocUion 
Th. Southwnt Ouart.r of the Nt. Pennell 15-.inute quad-
rangle i. located in .... t.rn G .. rfi.ld County, Utah. High" .. y 216 
i. 15 .il •• (24 ka) .... t .. nd Lake Po".ll i. 35 .il •• (36 k., 
louth of the quadrangle' •••• tern and aouthe=n border., r.s-
pectively. 1'h. ar .. La unpopulated. 
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Acce .. ibili ty 
Princip .. l acce •• 18 provided by a road e"tending .outh 
• •• tward frOll the northve.t corner of the •• p are. alons Sail 
Creek and parallel to the Wuerpocket Pold. A jeep traU througb 
Grand Gulch break. off the ... in road at Th. Poat. No.t of the 
map ar .. La acce .. ibl. only by foot and boraebolck. Generally, 
travel il not h .. pered by vinter w •• ther • 
Phydograpby 
Tbe South"eat Ouarter of the Nt. Penn.ll 15_inute quad-
r&n91. 1. located at the southern end of the Henry Mountaln. 
structural ba • . tn. Although located in .. b •• in, the are. i. 
topographically higher than _o.t of tbe .urrounding regien. 
Elevation. range fro. 4,640 ft (1,414 ., in the southern drainage 
of Hall Creek to 6,200 ft (1,890 ., atop reete dong tbe Water-
pocket Pold. 
K ••• and badland terrain characterize the .. p are. in the 
north and ... t. Tbe .outhern half of S"ap Nna and Cave Point 
"eaa in the north rhe .teeply above the inched badland. to the 
south • 
The Waterpock.t pold, a .. rie. of reete following a .outh-
e .... erly coura. through the " .. t half of the .ap ar.a, La the 
proainent phy.ical feature in the region. Hogback ridge. of 
re.i.tant, folded rock and the .teep-"alled canyon. of Grand 
Gulch doainate the terrain juat e&at of the fold. 
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Principal drain.g.. in the q .. ad ... ngl •• r. Mul.y .nd H.ll 
Cr •• k.. 10th .tr •••• d1.cb.rg. into L.k. Pov.ll .t , .. llfrog 
a.ain. N.t.r q ... lity .nd etre_ flow r.flect .... on.l cla-tic 
ch.ng... S .. rf.c. v.t.r 1. often .al1n. d ... to b1gb ... _.r 
evaporat.i.on rat ••. M .. l.y .nd B.ll Cr •• k •• r. 1nt.~1tt.nt in 
n.t .. r.. All .tr •••• dry .. p d .. r 1ng tb. l.t .... _.r .ontb •• 
Cl1 .. t. .nd Vag.t.t1on 
'I'h ••• p .r •• '. cli •• t. 18 ••• 1-.r1d to .r1d. Aver.g. 
• nn ... l pr.cip1t.tion 18 abo .. t eight inch •• (20.l ~), occurring 
principally .. loc.lilad l.t. ._r thund.r.hove... .nd light 
w1nt.r .now .nd rain. Ann .. al pr.cip1t.tion v.ri .. d ... to the 
.rr.tic n.t .. r. of d ••• rt r.1nf.ll. 
Teaperatur •• in the up .r •• r.ng. frc. over 100°, (laoC) 
in til •• _r to below 00 , (-le°C) in the v1nt .... 'I'h. y •• rly 
avera9_ for tb. r.g1on 18 5,°, (UoC) (U.S. Bur.au of L.nd 
Kanag ... nt. 1978). 'l'e_r.t .. re. t.nd to d.cr.... .nd precipi-
tation 1ncr ..... vitll 1ncr ... 1ng el.v.tion. 
N1nd. g.n .... lly blov frOil til. v •• t .nd .o .. tll,' •• t. 'I'h. 
1I1gll •• t .... onal wind veloc1U •• occ .. r in til •• pr1ng .nd •• rly 
._r. 
Principal type. of veg.t.tion in til. u •• 1ncl .. d. gra •• , 
.. gabN.h, pinon, , .. n1per, .. It bN.h .nd gre ••• wood (U.S. B .. re ... 
of Land M.nag ... nt, It,.). 
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Land Stat ... 
'I'll. c.ntr.l portion of til •• 81n B.nry Mo .. nt81n. Knovn 
R.cov.r.bl. Co.l R •• o .. rc. Ar •••• t.nd. into til. nortbv •• t.rn 
porUon of tb. SOUtllve.t Q ... rt.r of tb. Mt. ..nnell l5-.1n .. t. 
q .. adrangl., .n l80leted 760 .cr. tr.ct of til. KRCRA 18 loc.ted in 
tb. nortll-c.ntr.l p.rt of til. up .r... 'I'b1rty-.1x perc.nt of 
til ••• p .r •• 1. con.ld.r.d to be co.l b •• r1ng. 'I'h. '.d.r.l 
gov.r .... nt own. tb. coal r1ghta for ~.t l.nd., ... bown on plat. 
2 of til. Coal R •• ourc. Occ .. rr.nce .. p • 
S .. rface own.r.b1p in til. q .. adr.ngl. 18 .nUr.ly pubHc. 'I'll. 
" ed.ral gov.r .... nt own. ".5 perc.nt .nd tb •• t.t. of Utah 1I01d. 
3.5 perc.nt of the property. 'ed.ral l.nd ........ perviaed by the 
a .. r .... of L.nd M.nag ... nt .nd N.t1on.l P.rk Serv1c.. No 'ed.r.l 
coal 1 ...... proapecUng pe~1ta or Hc.na ... r. o .. tatand1ng in 
tile So .. tllv .. t Q ... rt.r of til. Mt. P.M.ll 15-.1n .. t. quadrangl •• 
GIIIIML GIIOLOGY 
'Avl .... a lIo~k 
John lIe.l.y 'oweU, one of tbe fint e.plo~en of tbe 
~egion, n-.t tbe Ben~ _ntalna ln 1869 .nd .. de a_ of tbe 
fl~at geologlc co .. ent. on tbe a~ea (Gl1bert, 1877). G. I. 
Gl1ba~t conducted a .tudy of tbe Ben~y Mountaina ln 1875 and 
1876. Bia repon (Gllbe~t, 1877) ia con.ldeA" one of tbe 
cla .. lca of geologlcal lite~atu .. e. Grego~ and IIoon (lUl) and 
lat.~ Saltb and othen (1963) and Davldaon (1"7) .epo~tad on 
.. ~t. of tbe lIaterpocket rold. 
Tha fl~.t lnve.tlgatlon of coal ~e.ou~ce. ln the Be . ~y 
_ntalna w .. unde~tuen by C. B. Bunt and otbe~. who c ..... ncad 
wo .. k on tbe ~eglon ln 1935, coapletad field .tudle. ln lUt and 
publi.had tbe re.ult. ln 1953 a. U.S. Geologlcal Suney '~ofe.­
alonal 'ape~ 228. Mo~e ~ecently, Ben~y Mountaln. coal. we~e 
atudlad ln detail by Doalling (1913) of tbe Utab Geologlcal and 
Mlne~aloglcal Su~vey and Law (U77) of tbe u.s. Geologlcal 
Suney. The ~ .. ulta of tbe .. late~ lnve.UgaUona p~OYldad .oat 
of tbe data uaad ln thl. coal ~ ...... ~ce evaluation. Addltional 
publicaUona wblcb de.cdbe g.ologlc f .. turea ln the ~eglon a~e 
lncluded ln the blblog"aphy. 
Stnt1gApby 
A .equanca of ftl .. aic ~ed bed. oye~lain by Ju~ .. aic .an6-
.tonea wltb .1no~ .bale occupy the .outhwe.t qua~te~ of the 
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.ap area along tbe lIate~pocket Pold and G~and Gulch. The 
you"geat Ju~ .. aic unit 18 the Mo~daon Po~tion, a vade<Jatad 
aede. of clay., ahal.. and .andatonea. The Mo~~18on Po~t1on 
c~op. out ln botb tbe aoutb-cente~ and .outbea.t co~ne~ of tbe 
.. p ar ••• 
ovarlylng the Mo~~l.on ro~tion 18 the C~etaceou. Duota 
Sand.tone, the olde.t known coal · bea~lng unlt ln tbe Ben~y 
Mountalna coal field. Above the DAkota Sand. tone are the Tununk 
Shale, re~~on Sand.tone, Blue Gate Sbale and E.e~y Sand. tone 
_lIben of the Manc08 Shale, all of C~etaceou. age. A coapoaite 
coluanar .. cUon accoapanled by litbologlc d .. c~lptlon on CM! 
plate 3 Ulu.t~ate. the .t~aUg~aphlc ~elat1onahlpa of tbe 
Cretaceoua unit •• 
The Dakota Sand. tone 18 tbe old .. t coal bearing unlt ln the 
reglon. It "ep"e.ente a weatwa~ t~ang~e .. lng 11tto~al .equence 
and 11ea unco.fo~.ably atop the B"u.hy Ba.ln ••• ber of the 
Mo~~18on Po~tlon. The Dakota Sandatone cona18ta of conglo-
•• rate, .andaton., arenaceous ahale and .1no~ coal (Bunt, 
Averitt, and M1l1e~, 1953) • The fo~tion i. an avera,. 100 ft 
(30 .) thlck ln the .ap a~ea. Mlno~ lnte~bada of g~ay and 
ca"bonaceou. abale and coal ln the fo~tlon nflect local .. nh 
and lagoonal enYl~o .... nt.. In._ plac.. tbe Dakota Sanda tone 
containa abundant f08.l1 .hell. and along tbe lIaterpocket rold 18 
gene~ally known aa Oy.te~ Shell Reef (ooelllng, 1'72). The 
Dakota Sanda tone w .. tben to fora a thln .e~le. of ledge. and 
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.lope. at the ba.e of broad .lope. developed upon the over-
lying Tununk Shale .e.ber of the Manco. Shale (Peter.on and 
Ryder, 1915). 
The Manco. Shale lie. confor.ably over the Dakota Sand-
.tone and f 1118 the .edi_ntary ba.in in thia part of the aenry 
Mountain.. Only four of the five .. aber. of the Manco. Shale are 
pre.ent in the up area, the upperwo.t Ma.ut Shale .. lIber ha. 
been co.pletely re.oved by ero.ion. 
The lower.o.t, Tununk Shale .. aber of the Manco. Shale i. 
gradational and interfingering vith the underlying Dakota Sand-
.tone. It i. about 955 ft (291 .) thick in the .ap area and 
repre.ent. a continuation of tbe fir.t ve.tvard tran.gre •• ion of 
the Cretaceous .ea in vb ich the Dakota Sand. tone vu dapo. i ted 
(Peter.on and Ryder, 1975). 
The Tununk Shale .. ~r i. a dark-blui.h to greeni.h-drab, 
.andy ahale vith .0De bentonitic horizon. and .o.tly thin-bedded, 
.edium-grained .and.tone.. The .e.ber i. generally poorly 
expo.ed and for. ••• ootb broad valley. (Peter.on and Ryder, 
1915). 
The lowe.t fev fe.t of the Tununk Sbal e .. ~r everywhere 
contain abundant oy.ter.. A diagno.tic bed of fo •• il. containing 
Gryphaea, EXOCJyra and Inoc:eruu. occur. roughly 100 feet (30 II) 
above the ba.e of .the .. lIber (Hunt, Av-.ritt, and Miller, 1953). 
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S.nd. ton. b.co... .0... ab .. nd.nt to ..... d tb. top of tb. 
TwI .. nIt Sb.l .......... b.... lt 
P ... ron a.ndetone ........ Tb. t 
t ... neltlon.l .. ltb tb. ove .. lylng 
of tb. TwI .. nIt Sbel. ....... 18 
pl.ced ben •• tb tb. fl ... t tblc1t-be.. .., 0 ...... lv •• andnon. led.,. 
ln tb. tr.nelUon aone. A .. &9 ..... '" •• eq ... ne •• pa .. Uelly tb. 
...... It of d.lt.lc p .. og .. ed.tlon. occ ... , ln tb ... ppe .. pa .. t of tb. 
Tun .. nIt Sbel ........ (B .. nt. Ave .. ltt •• nd IIU1 .... 1953). 
Th. fl ... t .1gnlflc.nt co.l b .... lng bo .. laon ln tb. q ... d-
... ngl •• the ' ..... on S.nd.ton ........ of tb. lI.nco. Sh.le. 18 • 
.. &9 ..... 1ve .. nlt .,..poeed of Utto .. el .nd coutel pl.ln hc!:s 
(DoelUng. lUl) • A 10 ...... Uttoral .. nlt 18 cb .... ct ... hed by 
...... lv •• g .... y ~o t.n ••• dl ... -g .... ln.d •• nd.ton.. Th ... ppa .. 
po .. Uon of tb ... ab ... 18 • coa.t .. l plaln d.podt of l.naoidel 
... nd.ton.. tbln .h .. le whlch 18 loc.lly c .... bon.c.ou.. whit. to 
brovn, •• dlua-gralned, •••• lv ••• ndaton., atit.tone, ahale 
.. nd coal (H .. nt. Av ... lt~ ... nd 11111 .... 1953). A .action of ' ..... on 
S .. nd.ton ........... d by Do.lllng (l97l) ln the q .... d .... ngl. 18 
d •• c .. lbed ... fol.1ow., 
Section of Perron Sand. tone ••• ber •••• ur.d n.ar The Poat, 
... c. 19. ':. 34 S •• R. 9 I. 
11... O .. t. .b .. l. .. ..... 
F ... ron S .. nd.tone .. abe .. 
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coal lone 
1. sand. ton •• whlt. to l1gbt g ... y _1_ 
gralned .... 81 ... cUff fo ..................... . .... . . 
l. Coal ••••• • ••••• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 
3. aUt.tone. g ... y .. ltb .... nry colo .. ed bend •• 
.andy .... 81". .lope fo ............................. . 
4. S .. nd.tone. whlt. to l1gbt b .. own •• Uty .. ltb 
thln •• &al.t. of coal. elope fo .................... . . 
5. Coal ••••• • •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 . Sh .. le. d ... k b .. own. coaly.. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7. Coel •••••••••••••• • •••••••• • •• • ••••• • •••••• • ••••••• 
8. Shel •• gray to bl.cIt. non .... 18tant ••••••••••••••••• 
1I1ddl. Unit 










cUff fo.............. • • ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• •••• U.S 
10. Shel •• b .. own. coaly. fl •• U.. •••••••••••••••••••••• 0.5 
11. sand.tone. brown. _lua-g ... lned ..... lv. 
cUff fo................... .. ....... .. ............... 31.4 
U. Sbel •• gray lnt ... bedded wltb tbl .... bedded • 
•• nd.ton •• l1gb~ b.-own. flne-gralned............... 3.4 
13. S.nd.ton •• g ... y to tan ... dlua-g ... lned • 
••• dve cUff fo.................... . ............ . ... 31.7 
Totel ' ... ron sandeton ................................... Ul.4 
Tun .. nIt Sb.l. ..... .. 
Th. tbln whlt •• and.tone bed whlcb locally c.pe tb. '.rron 
S.nd.ton ••• ab ... p .. Ob.bly ... p ..... nte • t ... n.g ..... lng b •• cb 
depoalt (B"nt. A ... rltt •• nd IIU1 .... lts3). In tb18 .. p ...... 
the ' ... ron landetone ..... t .ve .. ..,.. 130 ft (40 .) tblck. 
Th. '.rron "nda~one .. ~r i. unconforaebly ov.rlain by ~b. 
Blu. Ga~. Sbal ... ~r. Th. con~ac~ be~ ... n ~b. '.rron Sanda tone 
.nd ~b. Blu. Ga~. Sbal ••• ab.r. i. a .barp .ro.ional bia~u •• 
Detalled corHlatiQn of .. nd.~on. _. in ~b. '.rron land.~ 
.. ~r ."'f)e~ 50 ~o 100 f~ (15 .. .. 30 .) or .or. of ~. ~op of ~. 
'.non Sanda~one .. ~r ba .. been r_.d a~ ~b. unconfomity i .. 
til. region (Pe~.r80n and Ryd.r. 1975!. 
Ov.rlyil\9 ~ •• rosionAl unconfomi~y. ~b. Blu. GAte SbAl. 
.. ~r of ~. Mancoe Shal •• like ~. ~nunk Shale .. ~r. r.pre-
•• n~a a ~r.nagr ••• iv •• equ.nce of .arin. d.po.i~ion.. l~ i. 
coapo.ed of blu8-9uy. fin.ly laainated ahAl. vi~ tIIin _. of 
ah.ly aand.~n •• nd ab.ly li ... ~on. in ~h. upper one ~bird of ~b. 
unit (Hun~. Av.rit~ •• nd Mill.r. 1953). Th •••• b.r v •• ~h.r. 
.a.lly ~o fom aaootb vall.y. or broad bench... Th. lov.r par~ 
i. conc.al.d by .lluviua in .any pl.c ••• bu~ ~b. upp.r p.r~ 
i. g.n.r.lly v.ll .apo •• d in cliff. ~ba~ .r. capp.d by E •• ry 
Sand.~on. (Pe~.r80n and Ryder. 1975). 
Th. .v.r.g. ~bickn.a. of ~h. Blu. Ga~. Sh.l. • •• b.r in 
the Sou~hv.et Quarter of ~h. M~. Pennell quedul\91. 1a 1.100 f~ 
(JJ5 .). Tb. upper contec~ be~v .. n ~b. Blu. GAt. Sbal ... aber 
.nd tb. overlyil\9 _ty S.nd.~n. ..~r 1a in~.rfil\9.ril\9 .nd 
grad.tionAl. 
Th. EMty S.nd.~on. ..aber of til. Manco. Shal.. lik. til. 
P.rron Sanda~on. Maber. r.pr.a.n~ •• period of .. rin. regr ••• ion 
(p.~.raon .nd Ryd.r. 1975). Th ... aber can be divid.d in~o ~vo 
unite. Tb. l_moe~ .... i~ ••• coaet.l pl.in f.d .. conai.ting 
of tIIin in~.~. of li.,b~ brown .and.~ne and gr.y .bAl. ne.r 
~h. b •••• grading upvard in~o ~bick-b.dd.d. y.llov ~o brown 
.andeton. vi~ .bAl. parting.. Above ~bi. 1a a •• cond coa.~Al 
plain .equ.nc. of gray .hal •• coal and l.n~icular .and.~on • 
(_llil\9. 1972). Th •• v.r..,. ~ickn ... of til. _ty Sanda~n. 
• •• b.r in ~b. So~~hv •• ~ Ou.r~.r of ~h. M~. P.nn.ll 15-.inu~. 
quadrangle i. 225 f~ (" .). Th ... aber cap. Svap M •• a .nd Cov. 
Point M •• a in the nortb.rn portion of til. quadungl •• nd 1a ~. 
young .. ~ conaolida~ed .edi .. ntary unit in tb ... p aHa • 
Structur. 
Th. Soutllv •• t Qu.r~.r of the M~. Pennell 15-ainut. quad-
rangl. li •• aero •• tb. aai. of the H.nry Moun~ain •• ynclin •• 
Dip. iaaedia~.ly ... ~ of the .ynclin •• ai.. ranging around 2 or 3 
d.gr •••• ar •• lightly gr.at.r than tho ••• a.t of tb. aai •• 
Th. Henrv Mountain. .ynclin. i. parall.l.d by the Mul.y 
Cr •• k .nticlin. in the ... t-c.ntral .ap ana. Tb •• ff.ct 
of the anticlin. 1a to .ccentu.t. v •• tvard dip. on it .... t fl.,.., 
.nd produc. g.n.r.lly horiaon~al .~rat. to tb •• a.t. 
Th. .o.t proain.nt .truc~ural f •• ~ur. in ~b. lou~bv •• ~ 
Qu.rter of til. M~. '.M.ll 15-ainu~. quedr.1\91. i. til. ..ter-
pock.~ Pold in ~h. .outllv •• ~ .. p .r... Th. fold i. • ••• n~i.lly 
.n ... ~ dipping .onocline • .,.util\9 ~b. H.nty _n~aina etruc-
tur.l b •• in on the ••• ~ fro. ~b. Circl. Cliff. uplif~ ~o ~h. 
v •• t. !.etvud dip. up ~o to degr ... or .or •• r. not unc_n in 
.tut. AlOI\9 tb. fold. Inclinationa d.cr •••• .,r.dua11y ••• tvard 
into the I.nty MOuntaina I •• in. 
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110 laulU 01 any coftHCluence b .... ~n .. pped ln tile q....s-
"a",l •• 
Geologlc 11.to"Y 
Ro.t p".-C".tac.ou. R •• oaolc "oct. ln tbl. pa"t 01 lb. 
Colo"ado 'lat.au a". contln.ntal ln 0,,191n. '.~lan tb"ou9b 
Ju"a •• lc contln.ntal d.,o.ltlon va. alon9 coa.tal plaln. 
adjacent to p"lndpal •• eva::.. ft ... jo" type. 01 dapoaltional 
.n,,1&'on .. nta tbat aat.t .. du"ln9 tbia pa"lod v." •• 0Uan, 
lnt."tldal .udllat., lacu.t"ln., Uu"lal and UOod plain. 
(Iunt, A ... "ltt, and Rl11.", 1'53). 
TIl. C".ta_. blat0"Y 01 tba l.n"Y _ntaine coal 11.1d 1. 
daUa" to tbat 01 coal l1&1d. ln c.nt"al Ote and tb"ou9bout tb. 
Colo"ado 'lat.au ln 9.ne"al. ft. "&91on 1. one ln vblcb cla •• lc 
tran&9" •• d". and "&9" ••• lY. ."laantation p"091d" an .n"l&'011-
.. nt 10" coal d.poaltlon. 
DIa"l", tb •• uly C".tacaou., tb. l.n"Y _ncalne "&91on l.y 
on a lovland plaln 0"." vblcb n.ltb." aub.ld.nc. no" uplllt 
wn occu""lft9. love".", aulllclant .&'Odon took plac. to " .... ". 
love" C"ata_. .t"ata .nd plane 011 tb. tcop 01 tb. Ju" ... lc 
1Io""laon rO&'aatlon. 
Subald.nce eb.n " •• u.ad ln tba &'Aflon and Uu .. lal .and and 
clay v.". dapoait.. to lo&'a tb. Dakota Sand.tone. I"oed Ilood 
plai ... vltb aveap. and lak •• p"091'" .n .n .. l..-nt ln vbldb 
".9.taUon Uou"iab ... • •• ultln9 accuaulol tion. 01 c."bon-
._ ... Udal lo&'aad local, &bln coal .a_. 
In tb ... antlaa, •• aubaldance lnc" ..... , a •• a ln vblch tile 
Rancoa Ibal. v •• to ba dapoalt .. ba9.n It •• nC&'oa_nt 1,,_ tb. 
.a.t. ft ••• a .... ntuelly C09.,," all tb. l.n"Y _nt.lna "&91on 
and .nand.. va.tv.i'd to tb.. p" ••• nt-d.y "a •• tcb 'l.t.au a" ••• 
ft •• bonUne ,,_In'' tb.". tb"ou9bout R.n_ Sbal. dapoaltion 
..capt 10" two d,,_tic "agraadona vblcb d.poalt" tb. r.,,&'011 
S.nd.ton. .nd -"Y Sanda ton. _n. O"og.nlc pula.a to tb. 
vaat auppU.. cl.atica fo" tb... .and.ton. ..aben I .. t." tb.n 
the .ra. could aubald. (Do.ll1n9, 1972). Sbal. d.,oalUon 
ch.ft9.d to n.anbon •• nd and finally to lagoonal and flu.l.1 
a.nd .nd .h.l.. ro".ata Ilou"iahed, d .... ag.t.tion accuaul.t" 
.nd, ln pl.c •• , coal vaa p"oduced. All of tb. tblct coal •• _ 
ln the a.n"y Rount.lna I •• ln v."a d.,oaltad du"ln9 tba •• tvo 
events. 
Alta" d.,o.ltlon 01 tba R.nco. Shale tb. C"at.caou •• aa 
nt"a.t.d pa&'aanantly a .. tv."d. Althou." _' .,dl •• ntaUon un-
doubt .. ly continu.. ln tb. aan"Y _ntaine "&91on, continent.l 
".tha" th.n •• "lna bad. vare d.,o.lt.d .nd th •• a va"a lat." 
"a8O." by a"08lon. 
ACco"dlft9 to Hunt .nd oth.". (1953) the "ata&'poCket Pold .nd 
p"aau •• bly tha aen"y Rount.lna .t"uctu"al ba.ln va"a lor. .. o 
batv.en tb. clo.. 01 C".t.c.ou. U.. and the locen. .pocb. 
Undiatu"bad _n. d.poalta .n found ln the badn. 
I.plac ••• nt of the a.nry Rountdn. lntru.lY ••• ay ha •• 
occu""" .nytlaa .ft." .nly to .1d-'fa"tia"Y. Thu.aft.", the 
Colorado 'l.t •• u bag.n lta uplift and .&'O&lon In.t.ad of d.poal-
tion d_lnatad. ftt. .ctlYlty b •• continu" to tb. pn •• nt d.y. 
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COAL GaOLOCY 
"'. Dekota a.lldatoft •• nd til. P.non land._. and _qr 
land. ton. ....n of tlla .... ncoa allal. .~. coal be.dng ln til. 
__ ft~. Dekot. coal b.. bean only .pot cllacJoad. 
~ .. ulUng ln •• 1ngl. pubH.bad .... u~ed •• cUon cont.1ft1Dt 5.Z 
ft (1.' .) of co.l (D.k-l) ln •• ctlon Z'. T. l. a ••••• I. 
Dakot. co.18 .~. clt.d •• 1.nUcul.~ .nd cont.lnln9 .bal. 
partl",. whu. obe.~d (Doelllng. 1I7Z). 
A .1ft91.. rel.Uftly panl.tant coal bed occupl •• _t of 
til. P.non coal zona ln til. up .~... Th. bed (Pa-l) 1 ••• poaed 
.10n9 • bencll .t tb. .ou til foot of av.p II... ln tb. .outll 
c.ntral up .~... It ulntaln •• n ."'~A9. tlllckn ••• of l.6 ft 
11.1 .) vltll • f_ ~ock pa~U", •• re.chlng • u.~ of 5.5 ft 
(1.7 .) ln •• cUon Zt. T. 3t a •••• t I. Il._lIn. tb. P.~~ 
co.l zona cont.ln. on. to fou~ co.l b.d. wlllcb lndlyldu.lly 
•• ldon •• ceed • f.v fHt ln tIIlckn .... 
Th. _qr S.nd.tona .. _~ be.n til. tlllck •• t coal. h til. 
.. p u... but tII.l~ occu~nnce 18 .po~adlc. .U99 •• Ung b19bly 
l.naoldal ....... nd tba1~ .real dlaUlbuUon 1. H.lted. _t 
not.bl •• ~. tvo .... u~.d •• ctlon. cont.lnln9 ••• ft (Z.6 .) 
(£8-2) .nd t •• ft (l.O .) (£8-l) of coal ln •• ctlona 11 .nd 1 •• 
~.pactlv.ly. T. l. S ••••• I. n •• ~ tb. ~1. on tb. va.t .1d. of 
Sv.p II.... • •. ~ tb. ~1. on tb •••• t .1d. of til ••••• tll~ •• 
.... u~ed •• CUOM along • 1.l00 ft (39' .) .t~1k. l.ngtb of tile 
-qr coal zone contaln .n .V.~A9. of 11.6 ft (3.5 .) of coal ln 
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.......... ~at.d by on. foot (lO cal of .lIal.. El._II.~. ln til • 
•• p a~.a •••••• ln tb. I •• qr S.nd.ton ••• 8b.~ a~. tan.~ally 
1 ... tIIan 1 ft (90 ca) tlllck and a"~A9. only 1.S ft (50 cal. 
eb_lcal Analy ... of Coal 
110 .n.ly... of coal f~o. tb. .ap a~.a are a.a11abl •• 
Bovav.~. analytlcal ~aault. fo~ fou~ _qr coal • .apl •• f~oa tb. 
adjac.nt lIo~tllva.t Quartar of tIIa lit. rann.ll 15-.1nuta quad-
r.ntl. w.n repo~ted by Doelllng (lI7Z) (tabl. 1). AnalyUc.l 
~.aulta u. allown ln tabla 1. "' ••• valu •• lndlcat. til. coal to 
be .ubbltualnua A ln ~ank (ASTII. 1966). 
Tabla 1 -- Ay.~ag. prod .. t. analya •• of coal ... pl •• ln pa~c.nt 
vol. til. 'laid 
1Io1.tu~. lI.tt.~ ca~bon Aall Sulfu~ Btu/lb 
1. OUtc~op 
_qr coal bed 
s.c Z T.llS •• 
R.tE. 10." 42.l0 U.t9 6.l O.ll 11.'" 
2. OUtc~op 
E8aqr coal bed 
S.c. 11. T.llS •• 
R.n. 11.3' '0.65 " •• 0 9.n 0." 10.856 
3. OUtc~op 
E8aqr coal bed 
Sac. 14. T.llS •• 
•• 91. 12.29 41.0Z 50.t! 5.96 0.59 11.147 
•• OUtc~op E8aqr coal bed 
Sac. 11. T.llS •• 
•• n. 13.70 42.01 ".89 5.l0 0.51 11.121 




Dat. fr .. 41 .... urad .urf.c. ..ction. .nd .urfac. uppinq 
by Doallinq (1972) .nd Law (1979) war. u.ad to con.truct outcrop , 
isopach and at.ructure contour .apa of coal Ion •• and bed. 1n the 
•• p .r •• , (CRO pl.t •• 1 throuqh 8). 
Co.l re.ourc •• war. calcul.t.d uainq d.t. obtainad fr .. the 
co.l iaop.ch •• p. (CRO pl. U. 4 .nd 7). Th. coal-bad .cr •• q. 
( •••• ur.d by pl.ni •• t.r) .ultipli.d by the .v.r.q. i.op.ch.d 
thickn ••• of the coal bed tia .... converaion f.ct~r of 1,170 
.ho~: on. of co.l p.r .cre-foot for .ubbi tuainou. co.l yielded 
the coal r •• ourc.. in .hort ton. of co.l for .. cb bop.cbad coal 
bad. R ••• rv. B ••• for the '.-1 and E.-l throuqh Ea-3 coal bad. 
are shown on CRO plat •• 6 and 9, and are rounded to the n •• r.at 
10,000 short tons (9,072 .. tric ton.) . Only th.t co.l equ.l to 
or thick.r th.n the 5.0 ft (1.5 a) ainillull .dvoc.t.d in u.s. 
G.oloqic.l Surv.y Bull.tin 1450-B i. includ.d in the R ••• rv. 
B.... Thinn.r bad. pr ... ntly bainq minad or for which th.r. b 
.vid.nc. th.t tb.y could b. mined c .... rcially .t thb time are 
not included in the R ••• rve B ••• calculation. R ••• rve a ••• 
tonnsq. for .11 coal bad. th ick.r than 5.0 f t (1. 5 .), •• .hown 
on CRO pl.t. 2, total •• bout 14.46 .illion .hort ton. (.3.12 
.Ulion •• tric ton.). R ... rv. B •• e (in .hort ton.) in the 
various developtMnt-potential cateaori •• for surface and under-
ground m1ning .. thode ar:-o .""'~':i l 1n tabl •• 2 and 3. 
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D.... , Moore ha. not ude any determination of econoaic 
r.cov.r.bli ty for .ny of the coal bads in tbis report. 
Isolatad Dat. Point. 
In instance. where iaolated .... ur.m.nt. of coal bed. of 
R ••• rve a .... thickn ••• (gr •• ter than 5 t.et or 1.5 metera) are 
encountered, the standard criteria for conatruction of i.opach, 
.tructure contour, a1n1ng ratio, and overburden ilopach .. p. are 
not .v.il.ble . The lack of data conc.rninq th ••• b.d. liaita the 
ext.nt to which they can ba reasonably proj.c : ad in any direction 
and usually preclude. correlations with other, better known, 
bed • • For this rea.on, the i.olated data point i •• apped 
separately .nd is .hown on fiqure 2. The isol.tad point •• ppad 





~ ~ ~ Thickn ••• 
Section 24 D.k-l 1.38 5.2 ft (1.6 .) 
T.l4S., R. 8E . 
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FIGURE 2. - Isolated d.te point up of the OIkot. [1] co.l bed . 
COAL DEV!LOPIlERT POTEllTIAL 
Coal develop .. nt potential are .. are dra"n '0 a. to coincide 
with the boundariu of the e .. lle.t leqal land .ul>div1liona .hown 
on plate 2. In .ection. or part. of .ection. "bere no land 
.ubdiv1lion. have been .urveyed by the BLM , approa1 .. te CO-ac". 
(16-ha) parcel. have been u.ed to .how the U.ita of the higb, 
lIOderate, or low develop.nt potentiala . A conatraint apo.ed by 
the BLM .pecifi.. that the high .. t devalop.nt potential affect-
ing any part of a CO-acre (16-ha) lot, tract, or parcel be 
appHed to that entin lot, tract, or parcel. For eXUlPle, if 5 
acrea (2 ha) within a parcel .. et criteria for a high deval_nt 
potential , 25 acn. (10 ha) a lIOderate devalop .. nt potential, and 
10 acre. (4 ha) a low de-rlop .. nt potential, then the entire CO 
acre. (16 ha) are a •• igned a high develoPMnt potential. 
Are •• where the coal bed. of a ••• rve a ••• thickn ••• are 
overlain by 100 ft (30 .) or le .. of overburden are conaidered to 
have potential for .urface .ining and "ere a •• igned a high, 
""'erate or low devel~nt potential ba.ed upon the .ining ratio 
(cubic yard. of overburden per ton of recoverable coal). The 
fonaula u.ed to calculate . ining ratio. for .urface .ining of 
coal 11 .. follow .. 
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wb.r. lUI • ainill9 ratio 
to • :::tcJc.n ••• of overburden 1n 
tc • thickn ••• of coel in f •• t 
rf • r.cov.ry factor (85 perc.nt for 
tbLa quedrangl., 
cf • conv.raion factor to yield lUI 
value in t.ra of cubic yarda 
~!c:::~~~:.~a!!~ .hort ton~ of 
0.911 for .ubbituainou. coal 
0.896 for bituainou. coal 
Not., To convert .1n1"9 ratio to cubic _tera of overburden per 
_tric ton of r.coverabl. coel. aultiply MR by 0.8428. 
Ar ... of high. __ rate and low d.velopaent pot.ntial for 
.urfac. aining _tbod. are h.r. d.fined aa ar... und.rlain by 
coel bed. having re.pectiv. ainill9 ratio "alu .. of 0 to 10. 10 to 
15. and graat.r than 15. Th ••• .,ining ratio "alu •• for .ach 
d .. elop_nt pot.ntial category ar. be.ed on econoaic and t.cb-
nological criteria and were provided by the U.S. G.ological 
Surv.y. 
Ar.a. wher. tbe coel data are ab.ent or extre_ly liaited 
betw.en the 100-foot (30-., ~v.rburden lin. and the outcrop ar. 
a .. igned unknown davalop.ent potential. for .urfac. aining 
_thod.. ThLa appli •• to tbo.e ar ... where no known coel bed. 
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5 feet (1.5 a, Or .ore thick occur or wh.re coel eac.ed. 5 feet 
(1.5 a' but data i. inauffcient to properly evaluate coel d.v.lop-
•• nt pot.ntial. Liai t.d knowledge p.rtaining to the areal 
di.tribution. thickn •••• d.pth and attitude of the coal b.d. 
prev.nta accurat •• valuation of the d.velop_nt pot.ntial in the 
high. aod.rat. or low categori ••• 
Th. coel d.velop_nt pot.ntial for .urfac •• ining .. thod. i. 
.ho .. n on plate 10. Of the Pederal land ar ... ua1gned a d.velop-
.ent potential for surfAce mining •• thod., 97 percent are 
rated high and ) perc.nt ar. rat.d _.rat •• 
De"elopa.nt Potential for Sub.urfac. Mining Method. 
Are •• considered to have .. develoPIMnt potential tor conven-
tional sub.urface .ining •• thod. includ. tho.. ar.a. ..here the 
coal bed. of R •• erv. 8a •• thickn ••• are bet .... n 100 and ).000 ft 
(30 and 914 a' below the ground .urface and ha"e dip. of 150 or 
1.... Coal bed. lying bet;".n 100 and 3.000 ft (30 and 914 .. , 
below the ground .urfac •• dipping gr.ater than 150 • are con.id-
.r.d to ha". a d."elop_nt pot.ntial for in-.itu .. ining method •• 
Are .. of high. moderat. and low de"elopHnt potential for 
subsurface m1ning •• thoda are defined a. ar ••• underlain by coal 
bed. at deptha ranging fro. 100 to 1.000 ft (30 to 305 .. ,. 1.000 
to 2.000 ft (305 to 610 a,. and 2.000 to 3.000 ft (610 to 914 .. ,. 
r •• pectively. 
Area. where the coal data are ab.ent or extre.e1y 1b,ited 
between 100 and 3,000 feet (30 and 914 a) below the ground 
.urface are a •• igned unknown developaent potential.. Even 
though the.e area ... y contain coal thicker than 5 feet (1.5 a), 
1iaited knowledge pertaining to the areal di.tribution, thick-
ne •• , depth and attitude of the coal bed. prevents accurate 
evaluation of the develop .. nt potential in the high, moderate or 
low categorie •• 
The coal deve10p .. nt potential for sub.urface .ining .ethod. 
i •• hown on plate 11. All of the Federal land area. a.signed a 
deve10p.ent potential for conventional .ubsurface .ining .ethod. 
are as.igned a high develop .. nt potential. 
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Table 2 -- Coal Reserve aa.e data for .urfac.! .1nlng .. thods for rederal coal lands 
(In short ton., ln the Southwe.t Quarter of the Mt. Pennell lS-.lnute 
quadrane)le, Gadle .. o County, Utah 
(Develop .. nt potentials are based on .1ning ratios (cubic yards of overburden/ton of 
underlyine) coal). To convert ahort tons to .. tric tons, .ultlply by 0.9072, to convert 
.1nine) ratios in ydl/ton coal to .l/t, .ultiply by 0.842) 
High developllent Moderate develop .. nt Low deve1op .. nt Unknown 
Coal potential potential potential ,-leve lop_nt 
bed iO-10 .ini~ ratio~ i10 - 15 .inin9 ratio) i>1S .ini~ ratiol 25!tential Total 
Ea-l 2,920,000 1,080,000 190,000 4,190,000 
£11-2 500,000 160,000 l20,000 980,000 
£11-1 2,190,000 llO,OOO 160,000 2,660,000 
,e-l 400,000 llO,OOO 60,000 590,000 
Dak-l iso-
lated data 
point 720,000 720,000 





Table 3 -- Coel Reaarve Ba.. deta for aubaurface .ining .. thoda 
for Pederal coal landa (in ahort tonal in the South-
v .. t ~·I.uter of the Nt. Pennell lS ... inuu quadrangle, 
Garfield County, Utah. 
(To convert ahort tons to .etric tons, lIultiply by 0.9072) 
Coal High Moderate l.ov Unknown 
Bed Develop .. nt Devel_nt Developaent Developaent 
"_ POtential POtential POtential POtential Total 
EIl-3 1,470,000 1,470,000 
EIl-2 520,000 520,000 




point 660,000 660,000 
Total 4,660,000 660,000 5,320,000 
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